
Family FUN Day
aND DOG SHOW

Helen Rollason Cancer Charity

SponSoRed by

The Essex Dog Training Centre, Brentwood CM15 9NN.

SUndAy 22nd September 2019
CLASS Booking Form

To book a class, please complete this form and return it to the address below by Wednesday 18th September 
or alternatively bring the completed form with you on the day. Cheques to be made payable to Helen 
Rollason Heal Cancer Charity or we can call you on receipt of your form to take payment by card.

Helen Rollason Cancer Charity
Yvonne Stewart House, The Street, Hatfield Peverel, Essex CM3 2EH.  01245 380719    fundraising@helenrollason.org.uk

Fee £3.00 per class
name of Handler      name of dog/bitch

Contact number             email address

Please arrive five minutes before the start of the class and leave the ring promptly after to ensure 
we can keep to the timetable. You will be required to hand in your registration card to the 
official, failure to do so or if a card is lost will mean a loss of place in the class.

 TIMe  RInG A RInG b

11.00   Puppies 6 -12 months female   Puppies 6 -12 months male

11.30   Prettiest Female    Most Handsome Male

13.00   Scruffiest Dog    Best Child Dog Handler

13.30   Most Different Pair   Waggiest Tail

14.00   Best Rescue           Veteran Class

14.30                                             HRCC Supporters (All Dogs) 

15.00                             OPEN RING Best in Show - Top 3 from each class.

Total number of classes       @ £3.00 each =      Total to pay    £

  payment: I enclose a cheque.   Please call me on receipt of this form so that I may make payment by card. 
By participating in the Companion Classes you are agreeing for the Helen Rollason Cancer Charity to take photography and film 
for the use of promoting the event in its communication material.

www.helenrollason.org.uk Registered charity number 1052861

please tick each class
you wish to enter


